
or not. They had gone homeDOMINI OB PitUAlMT.He wasmoney in theyt tikcklg filail but I saw hie hand during his address stated thatviolence, especially violence towards 
whin.” Thishis bed but while Mr. March,(Continued from Fourth Page.)This is theadmits that the honourable gentleman wascharge with- 

hen followedfreed from the of the hon. gentleman, the pressure of his own friendsly, is not like-in the position aforesaid, he qualifiesout a moment's delay. Then people, in order that they Privilege 1 charge against t
JipfFrDa in the House—I don’t recollect Oat he

unwellnees” in this wnjTthe Oaths hiW It had représentative of stated eight members—tothe fruit of a
Cunningham drunk, for ,) This in sttoh not, actuated byTORONTO. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7- bMO, 1 d. mot mj hebeen ch«g«i thst the

bad “not ■*” the Hob petaeipleaof
of havinginduced them to dimUow 

bat no men ol honour or 
can countenance such «
British Crown, to the On 

1 his reeponstb 
Sir John Macdonald asked 
ions to take care that they were 
■g a hill «tire nm, ami ha, 

would have more freely «pressed his 
•pinion, which was snbseouently confii mod 
by the Privy Council of England—for no 
bill can be disallowed on the mere report 
A the Law Officers, the Attorney-General 
and Solicitor-General, who are not 
members ofc»the Privy Council—bad he
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parliamentaryive of the]
patriotic or unpatriotic, , thaUh? direct rim! thï -•of hie friends or of i

**I told him the point st wMeh that motion declare he was pressed by his friends.’of talking of those
r directed,

Canada. i wealthy i (Cheers.) The

much with the desire of deetrc
£3,000

but ae the hen. gen-the Ad-ivee of thelack of itutional act in prorogu- and then, asHe was asked to mois, Igood deal, and all pubHo senti- to bo provided for.nether millstonebut that Mr. Cun- the 13th August of the people still preparedby him in any way,----------- --------------
NiNGHAM opened the conversation by re
marking : “ I am a poor man, and my

* election coat me ninrtgen 
“ dollars.^ Mr. CuHfiWGHAMsay» that 
Mr. Henry offered him a situation in 
the name of the Government, but Mr.

assist in placing his hon. friends opposite bound to believe it, but Iit that he met witdefect of imagination causes them to be 
to tiie outrage on humanity involved

Was in that when of casting a reflection upon the Ministry, asanother point. Not the Crown opposed it,direction ; st least, such was his opinion. power to do what ? destroying that first on
à the Ministry svsnid

with the view ofmade to the representatives of Manitoba hadin whipping the garrotter or the woman-
But, Mr. afterwards. That was the aimtien law.who were downdeceived Speaker, those days do not exist now, and I bone out in that by whrtHon. Mr. Tilley—Well, it might be to doubt about it, and when the hon.Manitoba the Coal happy tosaj^Atst this moment,give a pure élection law.would never have e pRb^shed^Ld^tv

o5L»<to«Ln«.W
those who shudder at■rot felt that tiie Opposition would have 

instantly charged him with endeavouring 
to block the inquiry. The issuance of 
the Royal Commission was concurrent

.L- i:__11_____ <1 T>.n

but it faded in thé execution.ing tbswhen the member for bein g understood, 
o the hon. ssetaber

spoken of, save------------ .
Marquette at times during the two inter
views, remarked : “ I am a Door man.

election 
dollars.

When I took it up I the others, but I heard similarfound it expe- the wholeHe would say in we do not wish to Itaye a Long Parlia-dient to publish iI am a poor man, tor Middlesex thatwith the disallowance of the Oaths Bill 
In both cases Mr. Tnj.1T, while in Eng
land recently, was instructed by the 
Colonial Secretary to inform the Parlia
ment of Canada that the course pursued 
vas, in the opinion of the British Gov-

lic mind was do doubt very much ment or a i him went to! Sir John Macdonald-I haveneed to be presentstand that hon. i a Parliament overridingthis time, and go It' was when Parliament wish againto the woman who is fl 
down stairs, and left to « 
neighbour's doorstep ; an 
bare not much left
of cueti occurrences. Ma —,----- _
that a certain class of ruffians care nothing 
f* the erdiaary punishments which we use, 
If they Lugh at imprisonment and take hard 
labour equably, while they howl with terror 
at the here mention of the “oat,” the vaine 
of the latter as a powerful preventive of 
Crime, is not likely to escape their due at-

the 18th Aug., rod he aosspied the word_______________ Mr. Cunningham
says that Mr. Hknbt asked him to name 
his figure ; but the worthy Alderman 
solemnly declares that figures were never 
spoken of, save when the choice of Mar
quette iterated and reiterated : “ I am a 
“ poor man, and my election cost me 
“ nineteen hundred dollars.” Mr. Cun
ningham says that Mr. Hinny aetedxÇra 
behalf of the Government. Mr. Hbnby 
declares that he never said any member 
of the Government, or any member of 
Parliament, or any one acting, on the 
Government’s behalf had spoken to him 
on the subject. He says that he was 
told by Father Rich or that Mr. Cun
ningham was elected to support the 
Ministry, and on hearing that he visited 
the hon. member solely and simply to 
remind him of Ms duty to his constitu
ents, and that" he did nothing beyond 
that. Mr. Cunningham says that 
although he was overcome with indig
nation he determined to see how fax Mr. 
Henry would go, and accordingly asked 
him if |6,000 could be placed te his credit 
in some bank, and that the latter re
plied, “ Certainly.Mr. Henry de-

authority, we 
s .of tiie Crown

the hon.the petition of the Govern- were he perfectly in accord with Mm, for 
these and other reasons he would not do so, 
because, as he had stated, it was he who had 
reded up against tiie Minister of Justice all 
the chargee that had been made and promul
gated ; and when that hon. gentleman was 
arraigned before the House and the country 
for corrupt practices, he was bound to say 
that from having sat with him in Council for 
the last six years, he did not believe he was 
guilty. He was prepared to do this rather 
than lend his influence to give power to the 
arm that was raised to strike him down, he 
behaved unjustly. He would rather fall

met. Whrt I do not like any
of the Premier ee a sufficient guarantees It could notthe prerogativeHe went on to state the oir- MtiaSeTtiMhon.; sacred trust, as beijur a portion 

. (Cheers.) O
last, and the hon. gentleman said so, ae he isfor the authors purchased members from the smaller Pro- the liberties of the people. (< .) Cen-asked, what with theround this House hevincas, but in If they did not return then, of courseprivileges of Parttameat?eminent, who had reviewed all the cir- that if they hadhad come to the considered that there could be noto permit of thecomstances, not only constitutional, hut had made good this evidence oath and thenselections. It hsd beenlegal and proper 

liberal friends
declare that I never for ait to the people's representatives In it of the Oorthad bean 

icm that he it as had now been done, and theycorrupt, but he might say toof the law and the Constitution. They 
id rake up musty 

but the Liberal 
i treats their argu- 
and their solemn 

cole. In view of
____ ___________patch to Earl Duf-

ferin, and of his semi-official assurance to 
Mr. Tilley, precedents are surely not 
wanted, although many can be found to 
prove that the Ann Arbor constitution
alists of the Great “Reform” Party 

shown themselves to be

The day
that ta without tin each pal* Mr. Mackenzie—I am perfectly certain I 

did not use the word screw.
Sir John Macdonald—Now, I have oc

casion to repeat what I stated then, that 
no member of the Party, and not only no 
member ot the Party, but not one of my 
own colleagues, spoke to me on the subject 
until I had announced my own determina
tion. (Loud cheers from Ministerial 
bench ee.) The motion took us by sur
prise, and we met it, as I think 
we ought to have met it by voting it down. 
Next day I came down late and walked into 
the Council room at half-past one. My col
leagues were sU sitting around. I said to 
them: “ after consideration, I have made 
up my mind that I will move for a Commit
tee,” before any one had spoken. I had

down and eould banish guilty ofParitamet and that it could turn them out
if it was found tint they hud done wrong.the delay of one known, could send to the block,He believed that theMinistry of the „ _ 7 77. , ____., the Pacific Railway. He thei

Esdkd at Last.-A* ought be expected, ofUtim * the Globe in 1868, of
the New York press hardly knows whether » •— -- ---------- v~
to laugh or be indignant at the farcical end.
ime of the Stokes rose. For two years he , ^,3 l A.T^irAZ^ai: 
has been a prisoner, three times has he been I been bought HeregardedthoOppoei-
tried, and now that, after being condemned tien Party as most corrupt. Their endeavours 
to be hanged, be is adjudged to suffer four to gain power hsd gros so far as to steal
years’ imprisonment. We find that seep 1 — *----  *v-------* U 41------ “
writers denounce the “ failure of jostioe,’ 
while others arc gratified by " ' 
any punishment at all, where 
ly expected that by so — 
would come off soot-fn 
great T von borne < xhibi 
pris?. The old testai 
to fouira an acquittal, 
to tho general as tens 
duly few theming. Tl

Hugh Allan, Mr. Abbott and 43ir Georgethis country would Pariisoant for defends* the privileges ofmonta with oont But when the Cartier, when they had no opportunityfo the course they in this with Urn, and I
tho Sovereign 
when the &

(Cheers ) He now to a grave question eating his course b<been characterised ae not the charge of corruption onand that
the part of the Government, the charge of a ■entetive of the people were he to do

in his act of prerogative takas his
___- —_____ill— -.1__ J t______IV.

by the hon.Pacific
of the

itatives of therot guilty.House would say. representatives 0 
other Chamber, April, was not only to inquire into the factswhich'
its power resting that he mentioned, the 1the basis of the Willnot be rolled ut

but to go into theof the country an< he baaed hiesomething wrong in respect 
ration. (Hear, hear, from tl

declaration ofbut une
then I say there ta of theOf the

We are ot the opinion thatlittle need be said. Judge Day ranks 1 particularly implicated 
they were not guilty.ly was surprised 

England who ro
to find so man]M. Joli evidence includes facts which include Pacific Railway Company, 

motion was to destroy that
S3LÏÏ1 of the country here, ee inof the members of the in theamong startled wi not bethat the Government prerogative may ad 

resist the adran<
argue that the1 
and concludedQuebec judi< the state of Canada in respect to this matter, stated my intention without a single sog-by speakingChief Justice would not serve 1 and this was not roly confined to the knowledge of the of the consequences of allowingthe evidence, he of such a nature that I wouldafraid hie dose inti-self, but that he to theof the public all theoomstancee tiie question is had yon not bet- Crown

with Mr. Abbott would have been charge of Mr. for theter relieve youi-self of Carteriabmt> of by the Opposition press. Judge which wdi rest nirirJk1)br*r for Shefford, but lied away in this country.Gowah was raised to the Bench by a Re ef hie his will, ae thetiie Government.’ in reply, thatthing waa heard of this, and moreover the I do not mean to say that the hon.iiioet, the stout bwearing of a withthe granting of the charterform Adiiuasstoation a year before the 
Premier entered Parliament. There was 
but one Superior Court Judge in Ontario 
who had not been appointed by Sir John 
Macdonald, and he had expressed the- 
opinion that in this charge no rose what
soever had been made out Having thus 
reviewed whrt may be called the prelimi
nary events, the Premier briefly glanced 
over the evidence which he had sworn to 
before the Royal Commission. No words

he had assurance from his colleagues whochatge of the hon. for Inmbton has lied down my character(vaut girl who had Flak draw- wen implicated that they were ijority. The wholeThe Government hadwith a fair denial. he bad denied it. What I do meanof this House or thestances showed that the Premier had been 
anxious for full inquiry, provided it was held 
under oath. (Hear, hear.) The fact that 
Sir John Maodroald himself moved for e 
Committee of Inquiry, wae sufficient 
to show that he was eager that the truth 
should be brought out With regard to tiie

backed out of the firm denial which they had infringement 
s. (Cheers.)

them, and than aLm he saidgiven to the charge last erotic If the that he waa re-
smaller Provinces had not been crushed out got there-cation of venal perjury. All these inci

dents gave vigour and animation to the daily 
drama ot the trial, and although some peo
ple wero amused st them anti others indig-

that a great breach of the Cro
ît is from the Halifaxof the Confederation, it was due to the Op- True tt ta thatstitutionhe had been in the hon. gentleman knowsCitizen.we heard in a sort key from thea condition to be ition of the previousGlobe, which had

who formerly art incharter was based. I îat Mb fithe position he occupied 
word, thought, or set of 
suspicion oa such men
such evidence, and who wen.___
be guilty. (Loud cheers.) He

he by that any
that he certainly writes for it.iber would beof hon.and thatwae to be but and cheers.) Here is themand sf law to be solved in favour of the who had refused to give the election lawof Mb could lend weight to testimony 

taken under oath. He had sworn that no 
corrupt bargain ever existed, and he 
solemnly repeated it. The men who

The member for KlthmSTthere wMoh would guard against corruption breach of the paper, and if the hon. gentleman thinks 1 
have mr.de a mistake, and if he thinks IWart Durham (Mr. Wood) hadwhether Stakes will really be I England had her eyes Canada, and solemnly granted 

ent, and of attem]
privileges of theso far as to charge that histhan this, and said that he was injustice perhaps he willi for four yean, or experience result of this inquiry would depend the 1 have done him

while I read the fewbe patient withof Canada m England.brought the charge against him rendered 
the expenditure of money necessary on 
his part ; for not only had they excited 
his native Province 1 *" v"
oreaching that he had 
ton, sold it in his de
Scotia, sold it in his t-------
Columbia, sold it in Mb scheme for con
structing the Pacific Railway, and sold it 
in Mb intercourse with Manitoba, and in 
Quebec, bat they, although now lifting 
up their hands in hypocritical horror, 
had spent double his outlay and more. 
This he waa prepared to prove, and he

members of the Opposition had declared thatto thta whole transaction, stronger than the of the per-opposite.ived, rod
trial, ao that it primarily interested. That_a ___ 1 *- k.(Cheere.)theRoyal.(of Mr. Goodge’a election in 1807 had been

the Local Gotmg mitigitiro of the psrolty re a quirt way defrayed of aThe Op-would never have been underit at Waahing- the action of the Govi it Will the hon.quite understand it, andto Sir Hugh Allan. (Landthe 13* of
felt he-would not be «ringrot belong be- August, and evidence taken before it as legal and good.if he voted to un intended to express precisely whatduty te the country 

a the Government in and which he believed that he could convince
THE LATEST GRIT DOCTRINES.
Monday afternoon the member for 

Bothwell took occasion, at the opening 
of his speech on the question before the 
House, to denounce the laying before 
Parliament of Earl DumKnr’s despatch
es to the Imperial authorities and the 
«ply of the latter thereto. The £*- 
mier at once called the hon. gentleman 
to order, and in the debate that ensued, 
Messrs. Blake, HolVon, Mackenzie and

express. (Laughter.) 
John Msodomdd—It

it didthis House and the country at large of their before the Commission, and doubtlesswith I the evidence in the report of the Royal In 1820, at thefor it might have been awk-
timed Queen Carotins’»trial, when the billward for Mm to get up red tell theMr. Wallace (Norfolk) it waa resolved to with-oney was advanced by Sir Hi 

He (Mr Tilley) then described
by whatthe action of the leader of the Opposition in have been saved; and so thedraw theThere were two in-and doomAL'au,

only—which could be drawn from
Of thered then it askedthe Royal kroek of the Usher of the Black RodEUROPEAN, Shefford. They were either ho had madeM1 ait try ou the to be a vote ofthe house to oonviot motionentirely in accord Everybody knew that thatou the part of the Queen’s friendssidération, or had made it without any evi-of the Court of its design (hear, hear), and yet at thisThe inference to be

by wy to refer to it, beoanae it showed drawn from the conduct of the hon.
The Devon rod Railway, taken. Parliament, however, was pro

rogued, notwithstanding the storm of indig
nation that arose at the time. On a still 
later occasion, at the time of the Reform 
bill, in 1831, we can remember how the

the spirit of the leader of the Gov- was that he had not the Allan let- (Cheere.) He dare notget np and myhtii bMtirijun When
tiro of want of oonfi- 
it in that way, and I

___ ______________by my hon. friend the
member for South Wentworth. I call him, 
and I believe him. He said it waa ao. Will 
the hon. gentleman not believe Mm? Al
though differing from him in politico, I 
know he would rot my whrt waa not true. 
If I remdmber rightly, the hon. member for 
Shefford said he would make the motion 
when we went into Committee of Supply. 
He gave the necessary notice that is always 
-*— in inch oases, and I certainly sup-

say it waa not aibeequentlythe Mbcharges which they had-made It wasof reonring oapi-Provinces for the been obliged to resort to the pilferingthe eridtftca. He then rk, the leader ofDuke of to the Prinoem Mara ofof the Greet Reform” Party, to wit of letters and irate draw-the evidence 'Whatever yon do, ta roder to try and it. WhatThat the representative of the Queen and to reply most effeccii in who will bedon’t advise men to
Canada has no right per m, or on the himself in rebellionunder the influence and control of Sir Hughthe Dean of Canterbury will go to Si 

PcUrsborg'to perform the ceremony.
A private letter from Borneo, dated 

August 12, says Dr. Livingston is a prisoner 
in Central Africa, held by a savage tnbe, and 

l' ^ ' — which has been

He protested against taking inferential state-straction of the Imperial Executive, to Ms Sovereign. Sir Robert Peel at the very that I■ropondeniAllansworn testimony, and asked gentlemen say that they went tothe Usher of the Black Rod knocked
else, and I sa]matters affecting hia at the doorany corrupt agreement 

li It had been argued 1
matter.not, utterly incurable. Gentie- îyeelf went down to thevote to coud i for theprotort againstwithout the advice of Mb Ministers. Sir rested their case on Sir Council, and before haieffectually ber for Jacques Cartier that Sir Hugh wouldJohn Macdonald immediately inquired

■îf «ha OnnAaiflnn haj .1 !... U-I-aAi
ie unable to pay t 
demanded for hia:

lettersto)McMaIleo, and at' the Council, Iwith any singleTHE MEMBER f OR MARQUETTE. led that the not have subscribed so largely if he had rot 
had the charter in view ; bet the House had 
the sworn evidence of Sir Hugh Allan that 
the object he had in view waa the sustain
ing in power of a Government whose policy 
he approved of, and wMoh was in tiie inter
est of his great steamship line and the rail
ways with wMoh he was connected. The 
Opposition had resorted to every means to 
gain the object they had in view by going to 
hon. members on this aide, who were law- 
yen, end saying, " Oh, Mr. So and So, there 
have been three judges appointed in your 
district, and how is it you have not been ap
pointed. ” —-»• “

if the Opposition had at last hoistixl the of the letters which given in snob oases, and I certainly snp- 
Voeed that he intended to make a general__!•  ... ■ mKm. ....... . i-|« n il —rifk fka

taka that eonrse, weby the Govern»Sag ol mdependaice which man, ofk... 1__i a..:. . .. , ». . . .. to the did not suit their views. If the Opposition Chamber—“ Gentlemen/! have made up myhon. gentlemen opposite for iving betrayedthem have had in their tents for the first■patch of 2nd inrt., a question of privi- mind thatly warmth on the 13th of August
American hanc

of the stockIf the Governor-General is to be doting day, was 7,260,800.
The prevailing feeling in Berlin is 

satisfaction at the collapse of the Co 
Caembeed.

The emigratian agent of New Zealand has 
offered to give free passages to all labourers

would be its itself I will movebecause the prerogative of the Crown wasthe power mlege waa brought before the House Mon- ibject, andof would into this matter.aa the Crown had the
day afternoon, aa to the alleged t: Mistress without first obtaining the wl byexsretaeit God forbid that the daynt of the Government, 

without the assent of 
ly. (Cheers.) Hie

the Minister of Jostioe could rot have been 
under obligation to Sir Hugh Allan, or 
feel himself under any, was that every stage 

“ - --------" gs of this matter, every
’XSIZTZm

years without thetotheOcsent of the Colonial Minister, then theering with a member of Parliament. M r. in England or
Iber of thefled by the way in whisk Royal Coansitatinn- in the chair, in-id get speech, with yon 

st a Committee of Siso the Grown isCunningham, whose vagaries have made had hare wailed by

•could tmxity of making the statiHouse of Gommons, the people1!of the sitting rose, and amid the jeers mg altogether independently of the will, 
wish and advice of the Queen.

Seeing that they had inadvertently 
shown their semi-disloyal hand, the 
leaden of the Opposition completely 
changed front and propounded another 
doctrine equally repugnant to Canadian

for Lambton should be in giving publicity towith the Pacific RailiAMERICAN.
S;oker, who has been sentenced to four 

years’ imprisonment, left the Tombe on 
Saturday accompanied by a Deputy Sher- 

ï/r ---- —- Handcuffed like or
dered to .be in exoel- 
iving the prison he

and laughter of the House read a state- the boa. geotie- affairs. He may
the member for Wert Durham,ment to the effect that while he waa lying
man whoreiwell in hia room at the Albion Hotel, lit erty of the people ofhia hands and this to by them to try and if this H<gain the GoiOttawa, on Sunday afternoon last, about enrred. At allfor South Bruce should have attack- facts that

o'clock, he waa visited by the land ed.the Judges who art re the Royal Cum in the nextwhich goes formight get other liberties from otherlent spirits. Before the altitude of Sir George Cartier in relationlord, Mr. Gbaham, who informed him bade good-bye to the keeper and Warden the Court ut This breeekt to hia mtadto this Railway. It waa true the Premier had the sympathy
»( ---k^t «J». k_« k. JU I would quote an dore thersnation which he had with a gentle- both aides, but he dad notof the member, 
ask sympathy.
common Bnti__ ,-------------------------,------
would say in conclurion that he had no 
doubt the right hon. Premier would'be Sus
tained in this House.

Mr. Burpee, of St. John, amid loud ap-

The funeral of the late John C. Heenan 
took place Saturday from tiie Church of the 
Holy Innocenta, where solemn Mvh Maas 
was offered. The remains were taken to 
Albany by a spatial train.

Five hundred hands were discharged 
from the Danforth Locomotive w—-*■ 
Patonre, N. J., last weak. N< 
tire force waa discharged frm 
Locomotive Works in the asm
salaries of the men at Rogers’-------------
been reduced fifty-eight cents a day, ao as 
to make it equivalent to the proposed re
duction. Paterson manufacturers consider 
that there is tittle prospect of improvement 
during the winter.

The leading bar and sheet hob mapufao-

He had called the three
deepise, that ia the authority

anxious to see him. he, by himself, er from Royal advice, that the representatives of the people, theWhat he aaked don’t pretend to
of the Globe. (L------------ -,------------------—
also tiie authority of The Mail. The Mail 
publishes articles which we sometimes ap
prove of, and sometimes don’t approve of. but 
no article in all my experience that baa ever 
appeared in the Globe, and no proposition 
made therein has been denounced. They 
have all been accepted by hon. gentlemen 
opposite. Now, whrt did the (Me eorrea- 
pondent of the 1st of August ray ? He said 
“Mr. Huntington’s motion, of which he 
gave notice to-day, we suppose will refer to 
some transactions brought to light by the 
Americans who have been concerned in these 
Pacific Railway transactions from an early 
date. To-morrow is looked forward to as a 
grand field day in the Commons. Mr. 
Huntington’s motion is, of course, equiva
lent to an expression of want of confidence, 
and until it is disposed of no other business 
can be transacted.” Waa this motion a 
motion of want of confidence or not ? 
The hon. gentleman intended it aa a motion 
of want of confidence, and there is no reason 
why it should not be so. The hon. member

Upper Chamber, are prorogued at the will of Sir John Macdonald—I know yon don’tinterview, and after some preliminary chooses to submit to the House of Com-
the Sovereign. Therefore, it occurs to everymon», they should be at;■venation hia visitor remarked that the solicitor of the Grand Trunk Com

pany, acted aa a friend of that Company, 
and there wae an impre 
of high position said, 
nothing done that year, 
that gentleman was ti

he, the member for Marquette, waa not lomince v" .he Premier. The remark 
insult to the profession of which the ject well, that the question of constitution-this last dogma by a very apt illustration.so fully committed to the policy of the 

Opposition as to be compel!»! perforce to 
vote against the Government on the 
motion then pending. The Alderman 
then stated, so went tiie complaint, that 
if Mr. Cunningham would vote for the 
Ministry he would receive a good situa
tion in Manitoba, and that, in addition, 
the eypeuaca which he incurred in his 
election in 1872 would be recouped to 
bitn by the Government. Mr. Cunning
ham, so he himself asserts, burned with 
indignation at this attempt upon his 
honour ; nevertheless, he requested

that at the time of there would be plause from the Opposition benches, an-discussion in Eng- tive is altogether a false cry, an untenable 
cry, aery unconstitutional and unwarranted 
bylaw. (Cheers ) The prerogative at pre
sent is valuable only as one of the liberties 
of the people, and it is one of the liberties of 
the people because it ia guided, as 
I said before, by the advice of 
Ministers responsible to the two Houses

under whichbring the judiciary into disrepute.Grant I was ofmember forlent of theof theThe whole object of this Art of and be believedof 8» George Cartier, that Sir
Mr. Domville would not have taken

the Pacific Railway should be proceeded
hold with vigour and energy of the comple
tion of the Pacific Railway, which would se
cure the construction of the North Shore 
and Northern Colonisation Railways which 

ipatitors with the Grand Trunk,

of the hon. member for 8t. with without delay.for theshown any fitness for office ? No ; they had blow sb«ld be struck in this House forof Canada. According to the Grit
doctrine, the Government, expressing 
the views of the majority, and
on the Free Trade question, probably of 
the whole of the Canadian people, would 
be compelled to advise that which they 
knew to be repugnant to the country, or, 
in default, to be dismissed. The
Ministry could not, of course, act contrary 
to the well-understood wishes of the 
people, and on their refusal to coincide 
with the Queen’s representative, the 
people would be virtually in rebellion 
against the Queen. Hence it follows, as 
the Premier argued in reply to the first 
Grit doctrine, that his Excellency has the 
Imperial right at all times to submit 
messages or despatches emanating from 
himself or from the Queen, for the infor-

ihat hon. got upTheir whole here and said he would vote agairet the Party or any other
of Parliament, i ot alone to this Chamber.of tiie hon.Ministry because of the jure the

for Shefford, rod wl rod yetwere competitors with the Grand Trunk, 
rod that» the interests of Lower Canada 
would be sacrificed to the interests of Sir 
George Cartier. That was a wrong impress
ion he (Mr. Tilley) knew. He told the gen- 
tlemau in question that he did not know 
Sir George at all he would be a party to a 
violation of the contract entered into be 
tween the Dominion of Canada and British

rare, and lad to tka deed loek which of our liberties, per- be any undue delay in this inquiry, whichThis from the hon.tarera of Pennsylvania, have firmly detor- biibery rod conn]
sonal or political, will be endangered,member for St J<about by peliey or by Now it must be"oFaMmtatar of myself.of the hoe. motion having beenfor St John the advicewill abut down until

not only myby the House,not "have warmed the seat which hewith the outlying was not only my vote, bat was also(Cheers.)bad it not been forbean cot down, rod: Provinces. It the motion and the vote of hon.and Oh, oh.)ed. Tho glass boatoees is dead; the
of tinstore of his Excellency the Governor-General 

were justified in reoom J! 
tionon the 13 th day of A 
not riven that advice tfa
the Sovereign to break---------
have advised the Sovereign to
breach of faith -------- *—
of Parliament.

art be John Telegraph,published in theAbout 6,000 male rod female operatives their votes. i infinitesimally small that thesewhich that gentleman said he had receiveddone by false for Lambton founded on the same state of 
things his want of confidence motion. Bnt 
he should have given notice of his attack, 
for a more unmanly attack is unknown. 
What notice had been given that he waa 
going to make that motion ? True, the 
Government of the day are unworthy of 
their position unless they are ready to 
meet any charges brought against them. 
But had we the most remote information

Minister of Justice, the Minister of Militia, 
rod Sir Hugh Allan, by the letter of the 
Minister of Justice of the 26th July? Let

dhavead vised would be back in time to goney from Sir Hugh Allan, but that all
the inquiry before the prorogation of Par-which he used was his own.about 7,000 jewellers are now idle in Newark, and what did I move ? I moveditinned atthe bon. : ana wun uiu j, mm, .

select Committee of five :CANADIAN.____ his figure. Mr. Cunning-
____, _ substance, raid that he would be
prepared to reconsider his Parliamentary 
course if |6,000 were placed to his credit 
in some bank, by which it would be guar
anteed that his cheques would be honour
ed, and after a few other observations the 
couple separated, on the understanding 
that tike member for Marquette was to 
meet the worthy Alderman at the office 
of the latter at ten o’clock Monday 
morning. With a show of the tragic, Mr. 
Cunningham informed the House that 
be had not met his tempter, as agreed 
upon, but that he had avoided him all 
the day, and, amid great laughter, he 
claimed tho protection of the House 
against such a covert attempt to destroy 
the unimpeachability of his nature. Mr.

him to which induced Sir Hugh He should vote
rod here, Mr.The employe» of the Massey Mahufac- Was the rod he should havemalignity which no man in this rod ia the presence of thetaring Company, Newcastle, met on Wed- of theunder the the hon. member for bring in,that the chargeshad ever met with.mation of the House without consulting 

his advisers. These two pointa ara of 
themselves of great importance, but 
apart from that, the mode in which the 
Opposition handled them very con
clusively shows that the “Great Reform” 
Party of these latter days ia neither 
safe to be trusted with the government of 
Canada under our present connection 
with Great Britain, nor fit to govern it 
in accordance with the usages of its

needay evening at the Good Templars' of the 26th July such Shefford bad not been sustained.with the him to rive $162,000 to advance thehe purpose of presenting 
shout $40, to Mr. Albert

M. Pickard said that last
the accused should art be aelections ? What great advantage had he the charges were made by Mr.The hon. iber farCommittee, and yet the hon.Mr. Robert he had no Mes that they would be sustained,

speech recently that ifshouldSir Hugh Allan theLee, who presented the puise, read
he had had his own way he would havedress, speaking ix 

Willson’s abilities But if it were, would they haveMr. Will- proy? He had not. He appealed to 
the House to say whether this waa very 
popular stock when it waa put upon the 

knew it waa the other way.

Shat hia friend (Mr. Burpee), 
rod shoulders above any 

in New Brunswick as a railway
___ , —dd become connected with the
oonoero, but he could not advise him or any 
one else to enter into it as a matter of 
pecuniary profit, unless he had a considerable 
sum Of money which he desired to invert on 
behalf of hie children, rod to wait twenty 
years for returns. It had been said that Sir 
Hugh Allan might control more than the 
one-thirteenth allotted to him. Looking at 
the construction of the company Sir Hugh 
could not control more than one-fourth at all

to give the slightest to theas to which of them, have that he would have been Chairman,suitable reply, 
id been invited' charges which they could not prove ? which rould have guided the deliberations ofof ladies, Who had that-they aban- of whatenlivened the proceedings by to rale, going to say ; but he took us by 

e rod sought by bringing in docu-
gentlemen may think that I may have

(nlln in thii ivinTH
the 18th of August.He had and in that of the Pacific Railway, to

mitted something like folly in this courre, but.nothing to de with it. It is not e matter ofto the appeal for aid mente carefully prepared to get a Committeepresent Constitution. at all evtfor theon three tbersbe appointed, of which the'/saispeople ; it is a matterHuron Lodge No. L 0. a F., of than, he would say that tainly it would have been ahall not be one, to inquire into andCURRENT TOPICS. has generously contributed the doing right tee had been granted as hewhat the Constitution in Canada or what theM. Mathieu replied to the hon.their dut as it was designed toto vote in that way, Constitution in England is, believe that LB. King, Grand Secretary for Ontario.Cabadoc: Lord Howdbn. careful that there waa no of the Crown, could getthe First Mitier, and approved the course of the Govern-White, of Hal ton, having asked tiie not of very great fame, but of whom there 'sfi'ssi up in my place ai 
tbs 13th Aagnrt (Loud cheering.)interesting recollections, has just it would be prorogued, rodSir Joito do in the He could not possiblydied at hia own beautiful villa near Bayonne. that day therefour of the he would have got the inquiryloud applause.that it waa a grave and but heof NewNith Lodge, No. 96 L O. O. F. to be merely a formal meeting ? that I,On motion of Sir John Macdonald, the.) Ha who fromMajesty’s» question apparentlymatter, that it

to the relief fund for the sufferersit of Mr. (hear)-who mated Frees,by cable byCunningham’s figure than as to hia hor- ly, somewhat of the British.acted the part of a traitor, whichMonday, Nov. 3.prevent the possibility of theiproper advance, thatat the alleged The formal he bstaayed there who Why should Sir H. Allan the authority of my be back inthe hen. gentleman had not ejected the and Buffalo, took placeat Fort trusted Urn. He>re s trata* to hia. (laughter)—it would certainly have hereaggravated sanction of the Crown Lgive this large i>thers would have done, bnt Mr. Hi ia prorogued, ana,
merely aa an alternative that if need he

~ » ..._____ 1J Panllnmnnl
but it would also certainlyof Paris in 1870-1. HU 

in want of solid food thro 
» very great, yet his re- 

,----------r,---------- ■ ae a neutral to be allow
ed to leave Paris were disregarded by those 
in authority. Somewhat more courtesy 
might perchance have been shown to an on-

daring the course; as his Excellency hasGovernor-General’s Secretary, stating thatnegotiated with him, and that of $30,000, has the Committee could sit after Parliament(Hero, hear.) Thebeen formed in London dian Pacific Railway, throwing buck fc ptoroe—L I thonaht toranagl.
Ui -X------------------------j WMT annul tkefc

put that question the other night, and him, I submitted theMr. Huntington’s inclreures -all the circumstances of the of sewing machines. occurred to my mind, thatanswered it last It was
At a quarterly meeting of the London Dis horn member for Lon- plresurenpoBuiVjttrtin another way. any man havingdealt with thetrirt Methodist New Connexion, held Mon trai ofa matt*, in the

before, that theyHr,ney before the of three who were chieflythat Sir H. whichi sisters ont rod take the* places, but it the railway. Mr.goingtogatthe 
hon. gentleman'The jar&erpro perhaps you will aay that the

L™ hnfc at all AT#
the lead- privflege^ JThe^p*ticulars will be found inwaa to do their best for the did nottyeak ingot the sanction

uOTcmor-vreuwai 'country. (Loud and o. 
«l M. TSlley moved 1 
e débuta. Carried.

cheers.) witàmlhis own ke 
ber tor Marquette

were interrupted by the 
Sir John Macdonald’s 
o’clock. .What the res

certainly Allan and Mr. Abbott were notMr. W.for the He thought that Ido art be- ■ooaily implicated,
vested rights, their

if I had net get that <
done ia hisities. In hiswill be hardly from a gentleman now in opposition ; hosL°gmtLmanTORONTO ITEMS.odocs.. .hum un 

admits of doubt to rod Ibe. taken as aa answer to the in- at the head at the Gor-Honae adjourned at 11:40. attempt such an ef-of the character of theknow! it, and I venture to any that in the whole law as to go on in the absenceI saidMr. Cartwright—What fort ofNow the ardent friend Mr. Mille followed, and charged that thebur for Presentation.—On Fridayof the Ord* of the Legion of He Frieay, Oct. 31. Allan, Hon. Mr. Abbott, rodnot what Sir Hughthat the qi of SirGovemor-Gi were broughthe who took the prise party oompoeed of the young pe. 
Wert Presbyterian church called

rod wherever rise fair play is known,highest military complimenta 
iis remains by the authorities

and universal feeling, and there was the absence of all theAllan actually got, but what he expected to Sir Geo.the Hthim in this city after Presbyterian 
r, the Rev. R

could be expected to have got anyof thedia- objeotioa made to it, that it was quite ab- whichcharges against 
tte followed on

the murder of Thomas Scott. As needy, R Wallace and presented aurd to suppose that we would returnHon. Mr. Tilley said helived, he If the hen.thy thePre- from allhon. gentleman to aay that it might I therefore,Mrs. Wallace a cruet stand. The bis place rod said of his own knowledge
4kat ha. «aa narannallv ntimiunt />(refuse $6,000—supposing it to parts of the country for the purpose of re-_! - 1L . - - * «LÎ. / IJ n..be expected that the lead* of the Gov- Mills was completely refuted by Sir Johnthe Address wasThe adjourned debatetion jraa accompanied 1 

prereive of the feelings
personally cognisant 

she House might have <
of this Committee. (Hear,eminent would get Sir Hugh Allan’s sujof the donors. facta, then theCatholic Church—for he belonged to thethe other ride went a little high*. he*.) I that my knowledge of Constitutional lawin return for tiie subsidies given toHon. Mr. Tilley, the hon. gentlemendoubt should have been at fault ; but I was auricof the . memoer, me non. genui 

i the front benches, the hon. for n prima fade case for inquiry, but thetry, named JiEn^ahpapere at all events. that the Government should not lie und*Hxney’s story will be Cartwright said he had accused was received with deafening cheers, which ib* for Shefford did net pretend toIn the Waterloo vi up Dummer street on Saturday:ident in hu tiemen who hope, and per haps willgross ingratitude the charges for a whole ye*, and Is_ ii. - ______ 1_iL.a «V. iSir Hugh Allan offrom that of Mr. Cunningham, who, lasted foraa it stood, and would deal it fully and in say so, but rose in the He and raid hein their hope, to take positions where they-Mr-,put up to play a reckless and rascally named Caroline Wilkinson, an oldseemingly with the brightest the Gov-said he knew of will ha responsible for carrying 
it and* constitutional

might rit from day to day during the 
■Trod if Sir Hugh Allan, Mr. Abbott

[r. TUI to address you on1inhabitant of the Penitentiary.in his mouth, he entered tiie principles,ibridies that Sir Hugh Allan tod received why I did noted allies hoist by their own petard.
..... ..... m «1.A ... «V. J

the Oaths BiU. The leading; Government, and not only so, but to tryhe had halted to sneak to her she grabbed 
n hia' pocket and disappear.

could not have supposed that I wouldof any great importance, except that under and Sir George Cartier arrived in this
*--  tUi ..Matin, miahl be tintend ia that I had already giiOpposition had not in theirpin our faith to the declaration that this whether the legislation of the previousSÜV* watch fromaid-de-camp to the Duke of on oath,and in that tortimooyferred to this, but it had beenman’s name will yet stink in the of the hovels in the neighbourhood. whetherWellington. it to Parliament that it would benotwithstanding 

gentleman whotrila of every honest Canadian. members of Parliament who hadted on a particular day, unless I hadwas four times more of the hon. gentleman has just takenMarquette, whowas subsequently arrested it were right *Duke was Ambassador Extraordinary and sanction of the Crown for making enoharranged by the present Gov-while (Cheers.) That sanction I sought,eminent. (Cheers.) It was sustained not 
only by Parliament and the present lead* 
of the Government, but by the present 
lead* of the Opposition and his supporters 
in the House (hear, he*), rod he believed 
rightly, because at the commencement of the 
enterprise it was necessary to give more as
sistance thro was requisite now. He said that 
Sir Hugh Allan had a Urge interest in the Pa
cific Railway. If he had not a doll* invested 
in it, and If he were not a stockholder, * a 
Director, he still had a Urge interest in the 
construction of the road. Sir Hugh Allan 
waa interested, in enterprises in Low* 
Canada which, without the Pacific Railway, 
would be failures, but with it a auooeea. 
When he looked at tho policy of the present 
Administration ss foreshadowed in their 
agreement with British Columbia, at the

“I AM A POOR MAN AND MY 
“ ELECTION COST MB NINE- 
“TEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS.” 

Tuesday we informed our readers 
that Mr. Robert Cunningham, the mem
ber for Marquette, rose in hia seat on the 
previous afternoon and attempted, all in

knew it, according to the hart of myLouie XVIIL, ro attempt was I obtained. We will look
valid. And on thehim by itoould alaowith pow* to sit during the iby the prisoner for $2.60. The watch wai

mcorde from
hia hotel 1» right, whethe the Government was Committee of the whole Hewell, according to the ordinary nde, that I(Mr. Tilley), meet dtatinrtly, that appointto leave it to the Housethe Place de U Concorde aay whethe theya party given there had mi believed that the facta had occurred. Whanthe wife of the ArtericroMrs. Crawft .-On* Crown to proroguetiveofpartof any in tUa affair. He hadrod in carriage with him 

3radoc, afterwards
in giving vaded, rod Parliament aa a Committee ofcrediblyLrtua look back to the dr-that advice.taunted, not in the House certainly, but I House voted down the motion. On the nextsnssva. I invite the carefulof thefur robi» have heard it elsewhere and have seen it inIn this made a misasse ; « waa aoeepeea ujr hw 

whole House, rod horn gentlemen who votedday I gave notice that I would introdiof the House, rod especially thethe papers that I have beenhie deep resolution which I- did introduce.vain/to appsl Parliament with tiie an
nouncement that a man had been found, 
god he sn Alderman, who had had the 
audacity to tempt hia political honour. 
The House did not adjourn in horror, aa 
the Roman Senate adjourned, when 
Lentulus opened the bag of gold, with

i who were notof Bay for my resolution areregret, and arid that it wre a greet misfor- notice of the resolution, and there ia a littlefortes and acquitted. Parliament of Canada atgiven to Mr. Perry, who art off in pursuit for it as myself. Not onlyend that I dare not meet the House rod thedated from StL, in his with the resolution to which I willuf the thief. On reaching Bey street the that time, to the
1821, left Oi thousand It iathrew away tho I know too wellbnt the legacy was not paid for more what the Hethro thirty years afterwards, when N*- Padfio Railway, to the Pacificfast and right, rod to take thisd proper to 

investigation>leon HI. the first flush of the Empire,poleon HI., 
determined They went home,- thatheRailway Company.course, as, had tiie the foots. They 

and those they do

upon the subject

by my own followers, rodon carrying out his uncle’s tes- 8ir Hi rith regard to giv-under the Bill, it would have been illegal.7?tamentary directions. M. Cantifion waa dis- thia ride of the H< ing the Committee power to nt after therewrites station, ha gave the 1—for the(Haw, hew.) Let them now take this to me to urge me to introduce that roof the Opposition prorogation he thought the correct course towith theThe Governmentdeed, and following the peaceful vocation of solution. The hon. gentleman had heard would be to introduce s Bill anthor-to teem. The char-Bhbult of a Domestic Quae- had been charged he wasneither did it proceed to business as to 
a funeral like the Kqnsaa legislature when 
Pomeroy’s rill any was laid bare. No ; 
the Hours of Commons of Canada only 
laughed—“ that and nothing more.” 
Laughed because it was ao very funny, 
rod novel that one who had so often ex
posed himself in the shambles should 
become afraid at the possible right of » 
probable botcher.

*«-- L tpol the Ottawa Citizen of 
we are enabled to compare

my denial. He heard myconsideration, at the policy of toe present tar had been ghen to them the Committee to sit during the reoere,according to 
Canada, with

into the matter. question whether the.Whan the rhen Ii foreshadowed in the speech resolution of the House to takerod bymembers of the Government were in and interrupted me several times, and I thenConvicts and Cats-tails.—Whethw from the Throne, and at the polity of his hon. 'Die hon. gentlementhe Government pursue ? On the eve of the in the giving or granting 
of a privilege of any mud to : 

i motives. I shall allude to
turned round rod asked my friends if any ofcertain class of offenders shall be visited by that only the surplus of for us touite impossible 

iveetigation du
every clause df it i in accordance with theinquiry in Montreal, rod

mmiM K. oi-ran nn that noand HO to force me by any in-them hada ye* should bemillion get through thethe cat-o-nine-tails is a subject that evidence could be given und*
the construction of tee road, he ment of Canada.not feelthe House, they or two subjects which a short timeunde, who was slUhtiv intoxicated, seizing a 

gtaw coal oil lamp from tea table and bori
ng it at tire boy's head. The lamp struck 
the boy just above the aye, inflicting ro ugly 
and daogemns grab, extending from the eye 
almost to the ear. Sate ww tee foroe with 
white the lamp wee thrown tint it was 
smashed to pieeee by the hirer. The hey, 
who becapie very weak from loss of blood, 
was taken to Dr. Smith's drug store on

aCom-jectof revii tee Huntington motion down to the House with thatirpriaed thaï Sir H. Allan without thesehome to England to laylargest possible 
facta andoircum

until aft* Miss Florenceia Hkriy to y that would carry on the 
now came to the matt* of m 

-• feel that he should 
rds about the expent 
for elections. When

Have fort thenwhite in the of theof so doing. Nightingale of a brutal indifference to human r. Speaker ? (Cheers.) Hav 
that thn fleure solemnly

Speak*, test of the hon. gentlemenCommittee selectedto theof theOn thus voluntarily moving for a Com- Mr. Mackenrie-Iopposite said that itof ro impatient ignorance of the by tee House, bat with pow* to examine to over tax oarnificanoe. A shortinittee of Inquiry the Premier resolve,resources and i rod that they sol ved, aa forot tka criminal class*, and the witnesses und* oath. He must ooefore that August till now, we heard nothing else butthat the prospecta of the Company should iff) I Midi waa inform- that this inquiry should he orotimall with ao small ahe was grieved and disappointed money the unooiwtitationahty ef the prorogation ed, as I was, that it waa because of the preea-ulation in rate awhen he heard that the minority of this
should be conducted with all hie su]vesugstioe shoi 

: -Asible opeed.
I shall not elaborate thisTuesday Bight, 

Mr. Bun’s at
to lay the project this question any i 

believing aa I did,Prison ro inquirystatement, which he gave in to spend money in elections, bntHe waa at the thro tossy thatbefore the English world rod Europeancapi-A1 though I was for only I do, that H weald havefart of foiling the blow white Mr. fall to an interviewer, with that of the Hen. Mr. McDonald (Piéton)—I wish. They were going home to operate, 
depended mute on tee rapport they 

■d from this oountry, from the Partia-

of whrt occurred in M<against property should be kept rod in view
to state what did occur at the meeting, rodHuntington had by Ma first motion and the difference of this might he not be rogued, if I remember aright, this Chamb*member for

bnt not f*No. 2 Police there will, I think, be no difference ofobtained through forgery ville, and lodged in the cellsand at the vested between the of tee
Houre had hero invaded.rights of those who had inverted their following sharp and net only heardable. To begin, Mr. Cunningham says
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state that wewhile I
to pass the Act, at thehad not the

ib* for Cardwell Iof the hon.
iber for South

the point,
but if he did not, many other learned
here did, and I

otherwise I would have oppoeed, the
rhich I wouldof the bill,

)t been personallyhave done had I
When it went up

Governor-General, as the papers will shew,
I was bound to txyrasa

I stated my doubt of 1» legality, but hoped, . « _____ 1 -__ .Il.«his way to allowhia Excellency would
it instead of reserving it for the signification

pleasure, and I gave myof h*
First Minister, butadvice not
that the Act should beMinistre

to England and, as tee despatches
show, the case was fully argued, so for ae it 
could well be argued, and the strong un- 
preerieu of the representative of our 
Sovereign at tee time waa, that I was wrong 
in my law, and that the hon. gentlemen 
who had supported the hill were right, and 
teat the hill would become law. We know 
what tee result waa, rod that aft* the con
sultation e the bill was disallowed. It has 
been said by the bon. membre for Bothwell, 
that it is out of the question *' 
be governed by the law 
Crown, hut let me state to
Speaker, that the decision i— —--------
Orion merely of the law officers of the 
Crown, but it was tho decision 
of the British Government. It was an 
ted* of the Privy Council, and there is no

of the

I state this without

Art is not tee art of tee Attor-
ney-General rod tee Solicitor-Genera], but

of the Lord Chancellor at the head
of tea Council. Wdi the hon. gentle.

of this bill we

« net? Will he

mm-*— offered the idviee tothe Governor- 
funnel teat the House should be pro
rogued on the 13th of August, it having been
■GiüàrtfinI that in the intermediate time 
tee Committee might rit That advice was 
eewptad, that wae the advice I brought 
down and communicated to the House, rod 
teat advice was acted upon by this House 
and that art this House cannot now re-call. 
(Hear, he*. ) This House is responsible for 
Its own sots and ordinances, and when I 
announced here that the House would be 
prorogued on the 13th of August, this Houre 
aooefried that proposition ae it should have 
done. (Cheers. ) But, Sir, I stated to this 
Houre for all the purposes of this House 
teat the adjournment should be considered a 
prorogation. (Cheers ) That was accepted 
by tine House, rod more than that, I brought 
down a bill to pay every member hia salary 
on the ground *n*t it waa a prorogation, 
and I say further that any member 
who got this money rod wished for more 
and came back to get it waa guilty of taking 
money under false pretence*. (Cheere.) 

>w what has happened in the United 
We know that the Globe in order to 

induce its friends to come—they knew of 
courre that my friends from the Pacific did 
not oare for a thousand dollars, but they 
thought that the hon. members who were 
nearer Ottawa would be induced to come by 
a bribe. —the Glebe to the eternal disgrace 
of teat pap*; insinuated that if hon. mem- 
ben came they would get their money 
(Cheere.) And what would we have seen 
had this happened ! We would have seen in 
this country a repetition of the salary grab 
which is ruining so many men in the United 
States at this moment. The Congress of 
the United States passed a bill increasing 
the Salaries of its members and providing 
that the members should get their increased 
salaries, and fo' a time considerably an
terior to that session ; and what is the con
sequence ? It has roused the people of the 
United States from one end to the other 
who were not easily roused by things of 
this kind, but it was such an evident grab 
by men to get money and put it in their 
pockets that it has sounded the death knell of 
many of them. The same would have been the 
certain fate of any man in Canada who had 
taken his money under these circumstances. 
(Cheers.) I shall now make a few remarks 
in respect to the issue of the Royal Commis
sion. I have spoken of the prorogation. I 
believe that it was constitutional. I believe 
ttrt it waa wire, and wheth» it was wire or 
unwise, it wee sanctioned by tins Pariia- 

f, rod I know that Parliament cannot, 
rar, reverse their vote ; 

U believe I know that the
___ _ . that prorogation on the
ground ïhat the adjournment was in effect 
to be a prorogation, and that only the two 
Speakers-ahould be in the House on the 13th 
of August. (Cheers.) As regards the 
legality of the Royal Commission, I believe 
that I need not speak so long on that sub
ject. The motion of tiie hon. member for 
Lambton relieves me from that necessity. I 
will quote the evidence of the Commission.

Mr. Blake—He*, he*.
Sir John Macdonald—I hear the mem- 

for South Bruce say “ he*, hear.” 
he ought not to touch, taste nor

____ the unclean thing. (Laughter.)
Surely he will not think that any good fruit 
will come from a vile stalk. Surely he 
won’t quote any evidence of the Commission 
if he believes the evidence of that Commis
sion to be illegal. The hon. gentle- 
man is on the horns of a dilemma. 
Either the evidence is legal or
gpL* If it is legal, then the
House can judge from the evidence, but 
if it is illegal, the House must discard it ; 
and yet the hon. member for Lambton 
quoted this evidence, and every man who 
■poke on the opposite side of the House 
used that evidence ; and it cannot be said, 
if that evidence is to be used against the 
Government, that it is illegal or unconsti
tutional. (Cheers.) You have year 
money, and you take your choice. 
Either 'accept, or discard it and remain as 
yon were before this evidence was taken. 
(Cheers. ) Now it was alleged in the argu
ment of an hon. gentleman opposite, 
with respect to this Committee, that the 
Governor-General had been snubbed. I 
tell the hoc. gentleman, and I have the per
mission of the Crown to state it, that in ad
dition to the official announcement, there is 
a formal opinion given by the law officers of 
the Crown, — those authorities whose 
opinion the hon. member for Both
well ‘ looked so scornfully upon, 
bnt every one else so much respected—that 
tiie course taken by the Governor-General 
botii in respect to tiie prorogation and the 
issuance of the Royal Commission, 
legal and conetitntional.

Mr. Stake.—He*, hear.
Sir John Macdonald-Well, Mr. Speaker, 

I cannot help it if the hon. gentle
man do* not agree with the law officers of 
the Crown. But I have still a further 
statement to make, rod I think 
I may make it in the presence
of my hon. friend the Finance
Minister—that the course of the Governor- 
General in respect to all these transactions 
has been finally settled rod agreed upon by 
the whole Imperial Cabinet. (Cheers.) it 
b said, Mr. Speaker, with respect to the 
~----- — --------- --------titutionriaut

, though it is a gre-a1 stretch of 8 
n, would it not have been well for 8

tiie Crown cannot know what happens in the 
House of Commons. Well, Mr. Speaker, 
that is one of tiie anachronisms which we 
see in the quotations of the hon. gentlemen 
opposite. They are two or three centuries 
behind tee times. In days long ago it was 
settled that no motion could be reported to 
the Grown; and why? Because m those 
days the Crown had a very inconvenient 
mode of sending down a numbar of officers 
and taking a member of Parliament by the 
neck rod sending him to the Tower. So 
that it was told that during a discussion and 
for protecting tee freedom of F*liament 
there should be no communication to tho 
Crown while any discussion was going on, 
but it b different now. There can be no 
danger of any member of P*li»ment 
being seized in his place or out 
of hb place. The] 
danger ef Charles the First coming down 
and seizing five members. There is no d&n- 
g* of the freedom of tiie members of Par
liament, or of the people, being infringed by 
any Art of the prerogative. What happen
ed, however, in this case ? Did the matt* 
remain with the House alone, or conclude 

louse ? No, the House itself sent 
a to the Governor-General by the 

merab* for Shefford. In consequence of the 
resolution passed by the House, the member 
for Cardwell introduced a bill for 
tiie purpose of giving 
pow* to administer oaths. We passed 
that bill through both Houses, rod it went 
to tee Crown, to the first branch of the 
Legislature. Is it to be supposed that when 
we, the advisers of the Crown, the advisers 
of the Governor General, asked him to come 
down here contrary to usual practice, con- 
trary to the general universal practice, to 
come down before the end of the session to 
give hb sanction to a measure ; is it to be 
supposed that when we brought him down 
for that special purpose, we were not 

by the Legislature to convey to him 
why we asked him to give his assent ? Then 
why, Mr. Speaker, was it to be supposed 
that the Sovereign would give as a 
matter of course his assent to a measure 
passed by this Parliament without a reason? 
Sir, we gave that reason. The advisers of 
the Crown told the Crown what the motion 
of the member for Shefford was. They told 
the Crown what the proceedings before the 
House were, rod that the culmination of 
their proceedings was that tho Act should 
be passed. That was the reason why the 
Crown same down, that was the reason why 
the Governor-General instead of at the end 
of the session came down in 1 
He was fully informed of the motion of 
tee member for Shefford, and of all the 
proceedings on which the bill 
But it has been said, sir, that this Act was 
an obstruction of the action of Parliament. 
Why sir, it was intended for the purpose of 
aiding Parliament, but it was disallowed ; 
but certainly by no act of mine 
been charged. It was even asserted 
where that I had, or that the Governor-Gen
eral had, attempted in some way to influence 
the Government in England to disallow the 
the Art. Well, sir, the pap* before Parlia
ment shews with what scorn that statement 
can properly be met No suggestion direct 
or indirect went from the Canadian to the 
Imperial Government with respect to the 
disallowance or passage of that act 
(Cheere) I did not hesitate in my . 
Parliament to express my opinion that the 
passage of that Act was beyond the pov 
of tee Canadian Parliament I had fort 
I may my, a very strong opinion on 
point, bail did not express my opinion so 
strongly to tins House as I really felt it, 
because J knew from the usual generosity of

Citiemen opposite that they would at once 
re said, “ Oh, of course, you throw ob
stacles in the way because you do 
6 wish the bill to pass,” and therefore

„it is tee act of the Attorney-General rod 
Solicitor-General, neither of whem is a mem
ber of the Privy Council or knows what the 
Privy Council does ? They take their orders. 
They give their opinions; and these opinions 
nay or may not be accepted by the Govern
ment of the day; but in the case of the dis
allowance of this Bill there was the decision 
of the whole of the Government.

Mr. Mills—Do not the Government 
in such matters always act on the 
opinions of the Solicitor and Attorney- 
Generals ?

Sir John Macdonald—1 can answer that 
promptly. The G ivermnent <V, not 
always so act. Frequei> a-.-t con
trary to the opinions of tU ffi ers. I 
tell the hon. gentleman that, the Lord Chan
cellor is the final adviser on such matters, 
and that in this case tbe Lord Chancellor, 
who is perhaps the first lawyer in England, 
and the Attorney and Solicitor-Generals all 
agree.

Mr. Wood—How does the hon. gentle- I 
man know that ? It b not th’s-n the I
despatches.

Sir John Macdonald—I can tell my I 
hon. friend at once that the action of 1 
the Attorney and the Solicitor G»n- 
erals can have no effect on the Lord 
Chancellor, without whose assent no action f 
of the Privy Council ever takes place. But, [ 
sir, whether the Commission wae legal or 9 
not, and we will suppose for a moment that j|

snpposii
the hon. member for Shefford to have come 
before that Commission 1 Would it not 
have been well for the hon. member, as a 
man really anxious to have justice dene ? 
Would it not have been well for the hon. 
member if desirous of the triumph of his 
Party, not desirous of the defeat of a Min
istry, not desirous of a change of Govern
ment, but really, truly,anxiously, and, as he 
said, painfully desirous of having justice 
done, to have come before the Commission 
and have followed up the investigation from 
day to day ? I think the House will say 
that the privileges of Parliament were not 
endangered, and that he might safely have j 
prosecuted the matter and have brought the 
offenders to justice, and that he could have 
done so without prejudice t Lis position as 
a member of Pariiament Why then did the | 
hon. gentlemen not come ? Why, it did not 
suit his game to come. It did not suit his ! 
plans to come. The hon. gentleman's game 
was first to destroy the Pacific Railway 
Company under the .charge of Sir Hugh 
Allan, and then to destroy the <Government, 
and not to have a real inquiry into the con
duct of the Administration. Besides, sir, 
and it is a consideration of some importance 
to the House, and one that ought to have 
great force in the country, 1 myself, and the 
other members of the Government who 
were in this country desired to

r've our explanation under oath.
went there, Mr. Speaker, and you know 

it was said in the newspapers that the Com
mission would be a sham, and there would 
be no examination at all, and that the mem
bers of the Government and other witnei 
would shelter themselves under the ] 
that they need not criminate themseli 
I would ask you, sir, and every hon. m 

whether every member of the Govi 
it, when called before that Commission, I 

did not give full, clear and unreserved state
ments as regards all the transactions con
nected with the Pacific Railway. (Chei * 
As I believe that that Commission was issued] 
in accordance with .the law, because theCro’ 
as such had a perfect right to enquire ini 
that matter, so at the same time I belir- 
that in no way was it designed, and in 
way did it in any way obstruct the action oi 
Parliament. Mr. Speaker, this House is] 
not governed by that Commission or tin 
evidence, although the member for Lambton] 
has quoted the evidence, and used it, and 
made it the basis of his motion. I say the 
House is not in any way bound by that Com
mission. It is in no way cheesed or obstruct
ed or prevented from instituting the most] 
searching examination into the matter. As] 
a matter of fact, I believe that when tiie 
member for Shefford made his charges here, I 
there was a notice given in the Senate for 
inquiry, and there was no reason in 
world why the Senate should not have 
an inquiry. They might have had a Com
mittee, and. as we have often seen it in Eng
land, the two branches of the 
might have had concurrent coi 
ting at the same time ; and it might happen,| 
as in England, that these committees might] 
come to different conclusions. If a Com*' 
inittee had been granted by the 
would that have been a breach of the privi-i 
leges of this House ? Certainly not W« " 
then sir, if be not a breach of the prr _ 
of Parliament that the second and thin 
branches of the Legislature should have con
current examinations into a certain charg< 
how can it be a breach of the privileges of 
the second and third chambers for the first 
branch cf the Legislature to go into the matter, 
(cheers.) If the Senate can discuss the mat
ter cannot the Sovereign go into it 
Sir the answer is too obvious to admil 
of doubt, and it must be remembered th< 
Sovereign holds & two-fold position ; that 
the Sovereign is not only the first branch oi 
the legislature, and as such has a right 
inquire into such matters, bnt is also tin 
bead of the executive and is the ex<
The Crown governs the country ; the Crc 
chooses its own Ministers, and this Honsi 
has no control and the Senate has no control 
over the Crown in this respect except i 
deciding wheth* they hâve confident 
in the Ministers chosen. The Cl 
in order to be a reality and not 
» myth, must have the foil an, 
sole selection of the individual : .embers 
form the Government, and it 
Parliament to say whether that election i 
such as will command the confide ice of P*fl 
liament as well as enable them to carry c 
the affairs of the coun-rv. If that is c 
stitutional law, and I think it i= -vhat il 
the consequence? It is that ;the Sovereign 
has the right to inquire into the conduct o 
its own officers. If an offence 
ted the Crown has a right to enquire into i1 
If a charge is made the Crown has t 
riiht to ascertain whether thafl 
charge is true. I will suppose the 
of a minister charged with a crime 
to common law. Could not the Crown n 
inquiry into such a matt* ’ The ] 
tion ia too absurd a thing to ne 
for we know of many cases where the (
Vim» made such inquiry. The case that | 
most applicable in principle to the prt 
one is that of Lord Melville, and I will r 
to that because it lays down certain prij 
ciples to which I would invite 
attention of the House. The 
is especially applicable because 
matter was first discussed in the House i 
Commons; and it is said here that b 
the matter was first discussed in the Hoi 
of Commons it should end there, and i 
other tribunal should deal with it, and : 
other authority should intervene and previ 
the House from concluding its inquiry. I 
there is no reason in the world why any ifl 
dependent authority should not 

' idependent inquiry, leaving 1 
! a full, unrestrained and 

etricted right of inquiry. In the 
have mentioned there had been great a
_____ Election with the Navy contracts ;
England during the Peninsul* War 
there were allegations of enormous frr 
and a pledge waa given by Mr. Pitt’s ( 
animent, of which Lord Melville was an 
ber, that so soon as a peace was conclu 
an inquiry should be entered into as it 1 
thought impossible that in the heightof t 
war a proper inquiry ccould be made. I g
___ _ different Administrât!

moved for a Committee 
matter, bnt the motion was in conseqm 
of the pledge given by Mr. Pitt, 
when Lord. Sidmonth asked for the Con 
tee it was opposed in the House of 
mons, on the ground that the Crown c 
prosecute the inquiry. The navy bo4 
had full authority, and the admiralty 
full authority, and it was urged that 
Crown as it appointed the jm 
so it should appoint Lommu 
ere to try the particular 
There was the responsibility, and this v 
was argued strongly. As anyone will i 
who reads it, the Commissi, 
granted after the -Government had 1 
asked whether they had got their C<$ 
missioners, and after the House had t 
informed that the Navy Board and 
Government of the day asked for the C 
mission, and the Act to authorize 
administration of oaths was passed becd 
there was no power in the Navy Board to J 
minister oaths'. The Commission was 
to this in all respects. On this the I 
was tried, and on this a Minister was a 
ted, and the only difference betw 
owe and this was that on that can 
mission was asked for by the Govi 
and in this the Commission was i 
the Government under the act.

Mr. Wood—Whenever there were < 
missions, special Acts were passed, anti 
ing these Commissions.

Sir John Macdonald—Would the 
gentleman tell me of any such "

Mr. Wood—Yes, there was the Ac\ 
1843 and the Act of St. Albans, and in 1 
a general Art was passed relating to s 
matters. No single case could be fonni 
which a Royal Commission was appointe! 
try corrupt parties at elections, except I 
d* a special Act.

Sir John Macdonald—The hon.
_an cites certain acts relating to 
rapt practices, but the hon. gentlem 
see that his cases had no refen 
this one, because those which | 
cited referred to oor 
and the ch*ge here is general o 
the part of the Government. It 
contended by the hon. member f* Bote! 
who spoke at some length, that it was I 
surprising that the witnesses brf—1 
Royal Commission did not know i _ 
that they came np one after «noth*, 1 
graph operators and others, rod all wP 
that they did not know anything i 
the matter. Why were they —1 
The reason was plain, and the reas 
known to the hon. member. It was 
Mr. Huntington handed in the 
these witnesses to the Cot 
handed in my name among the rest, i 
was alleged that there wae an *ri
about this as if the Government 
control over that Commission, 
neesee were called one after another a 
the order shown on the list handed in t 
hon. member for Shefford. Bari 
session he handed in the list of % 
rod they were all called n 
could not help it if a railway o 
a telegraph operator was called upj 
did not know anything abouf 
His name wm there on the lntf 
in -one case it was shown 
M. Conrsol, whose name was put < 
list, met Mr. Huntington, and when ’ 
him why it had been done, that ha 
man said he did not know. It wae 
ot tee Caamnssionen to call upon c 
that tee hon. gentleman had placed on u 
wheth* they knew anything * H 
♦ting, rod therefore 
hon. gentleman that they i 
arrangement waa untrue, and it i 
gether unworthy of the 
Witnesses were called up i
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THE PREMIERS REVIEW OF THE
SITUATION.

Sir John Macdonald has been in tee 
Communs nigh upon thirty years, but it 
is safe to say that his speech upon Mon-' 
day night was the crowning oratorical ef
fort of that long public lifetime. Never 
before, probably, did a Prime Minister 
Tpn-Vft a speech under circumstances so 
well calculated to rouse him to the use of 
his utmost strength, and no Parliamentary 
gladiator in our day ever appeared to 
grander advantage. For eight months 
past the Premier has silently suffered per
secution infinitely more merciless than 
that which he endured—and it was con
sidered unendurable—after hia return 
from Waahiug-.on in 187L In the press, 
at the public meetings of the Opposition, 
and in foreign journals misled by the 
fraudulent information of his opponents 
he has, as he well remarked, been daily 
held up as a modem amalgamation of 
Judas Iscariot and Benedict Arnold. 
He patiently awaited the opening of Par
liament, and they who. having failed to 
make him commit suicide,expected to find 
him bnt the cowed sad shivering remnant 
of his former self, found that Sir J6hn 
Macdonald had passed through the fiery 
furnace unscathed and undaunted. He 
allowed the House to discuss the evidence 
taken before the Royal Commission for a 
week without earing even to protest 
agajnst the dastacdly insinuation ei the 
Opposition that he was a perjurer, 
cause he set in hie seat unmoved a 
moveable under the seven days’ torrent 
of abuse and vile innuendo, the cry was 
raised that he was afraid to look the 
world in the foes rod 
to attempt to defend bitwfllf. Those who 
knew him best nev* faltered for ro ' 
slant in their belief in his entire i: 
cence, and their faith was more 1 
justified on Monday night tart.

Once on his feet, the Prem er did not 
Miter upon a piece meal job. 
at the tint question of the
has occupied the  ̂attention of the country 
so lotig be went through to the last, sift
ing sftd analysing all the matters at issue 
With wonderful perspicuity and skill 
The cry of “ Privilege, privilege,” with 
which the House rang on the 13th of 
August has been relented to the limbo 
where “ No Popery,” “Representation By 
“ Population,” “ Thomas Scott’s Blood,” 
and ‘ no Coalitions,” requiescant in pace, 
and the question of prerogative was 
herefore briefly referred to. Hi prorogu
ing Parliament tee representative of 
the Sovereign exercised tee right of the 
Crowti, which cannot be alienated so long 
as tiie British Constitution exista in its 
integrity. “ God forbid tee day should 
“ ever come, in England or Qro- 
“ ada, when the Souse of Commons 
“ shall be ao strong as to prevent the 
“ exercise of that prerogative. When 
“ the House of Commons, the people’s 
“ representatives, shall usurp the pow*
“ of the Crottti, and rit m permanence,
“ and declare that they decline to be pro- 
“ rogued ; then the liberty of the people 
“ of England and Canada as sanctioned 
“ and secured by the British Constitution 
“ will be gone.” The Premier need but 
have quoted tee controller of the Opposi
tion to prove the absurdity of their 
stand ; for while his claqueur* ah the pic
nics took np the stentorian yell with 
which Mr. Holton greeted Black Rod, 
Mr. Brown admitted as early as the 14th 
of August, that Earl Dutferin had not 
gone beyond the lines marked by the 
Constitution as the point at which the 
l xVrciee of his prerogative shall be

The propriety of his Excellency’s art 
being admitted tiie next question is, Were 
his responsible advisers justified in ten
dering him the advice which he thus con
stitutionally carried into effect 1 “If they 
“had not given that advice,” said the 
Premier, “ they would have advised the 
“ Sovereign to break his word ; they would 
“ have advised the Sovereign to commit a 
“breach of faith against every absent 
“ member of Parliament.” The v« "
tLitS

not say that Monday or Tuesday will be 
prorogation day without tee authority of 
the Crown itself, any mere then Mr. 
Mowat waa able to set apart yesterday as 
a Day of Thanksgiving at his own will 
and pleasure. When, therefore, Sir John 
Macdonald announced that the meet
ing on the 13th of August would 
be simply formal, and that the adjourn
ment on the 23rd May would to all 
ntents and purposes be the prorogation, 
every member of the House must have 
known that such was his Excellency’s de
sire ; and furthermore, the House could 
not have objected to it, had it been so 
inclined, for prorogation ia not a matt* 
for the agreement of the people’s repre
sentatives, but a matter for the unchal
lengeable exercise of the prerogative of 
the Crown. There the question as to tiie 
well understood intention to prorogue on 
the 13th August might have rested be
yond cavil or dispute ; but there are 
other circumstances less important, but 
equally conclusive from the premises, 
chief among which may be mentioned the 
drawing of the full sessional ParKamen 
tary allowance on the day of adjourn
ment and the protest, admitted to be 
reasonable, of the members from the out
lying Provinces against the 
of business in midsummei 
lengthy spring session. Th 
dubitable proofs of the intention of his
Excellency which is the primary con
sideration, and rf the understanding 
of tiie Commons, which, in view 
of the prerogative, is but of se
condary import, that Parliament was 
to be prorogued on the 13lh of August ; 
that the appearance of Black Rod im
mediately upon tiie Speak* taking the 
Chair that day, could not have been un
expected, and that the attitude 
of the Opposition in refusing to 
attend upon hia Excellency in the 
Senate
warranted, not to say disloyal 

The next question on which the Gov
ernment had been condemned by their 
opponents was ss to the voting down of 
Mr. Huntington*s fast motion ou the 
2nd of April. The member for Shefford 
hoped to kill two birds with one 
to destroy the charter by thwarting the 
efforts of Sir Hugh Allan and his 
dates who were then striving to place the 
Padfic schema upon tee English market, 
and at the same time to upset the Ad
ministration. He waa influenced in the 
one case by hia connection with certain 
American railways not independent of the 
Northern Pacific, and in the other by hia 
own thirst for pow*. The motion, dic
tated by each motives» was essentially one 
cf want of confidence in the Government. 
Mr. Huntington attempted to deny 
that, but Mr. Rvmaj. wilKwgiy ad
mitted it at the time, and 
organ of their Party put the 
dearly as follows :—“ Mr. Huntoto- 
“ tow’s motion, of which he gave notice 
“ to-day, we supposé will ref* to some 
“ transactions brought to light by the 
“ Americans, which have been concerned 
“ in the Pacific Railway 
“ an early date. To 
“ forward to aa a grand field day in tho 
“ Commons. Mr. Huntington’? motion 
“is, of course, equivalent to 
“ pression of want of confidence ; until 
“ it-is disposed of no other business can 
“ be transacted.” As a motion of non
confidence, both in tiie charter and in the 
Government, and as such only was it 
voted down. Had the Premier been 
anxious to stifle inquiry he would have 
rested there, but his desire to see the in
quiry carried out to the uttermost was 
proven by his action on the day follow
ing, when he moved for a Committee 
formed with all the powers within the

\of Parliament
Here comer in one of the numerous 

Grit fables with which the record» of that 
period were so thickly strewn. The Op
position prints stated that several Govern
ment supporters had compelled the Pre- 
mi* to proeecnte-the Inquiry, and at tee 
New Glasgow meeting; during hi» reosnt 
visit to Nov» Scotia, Mr. wae
more explicit, and declared that eight of 
Sir John Macdonald’s friend» had urged 
the necessity of that step 
When confronted with that story on Mon
day, the lead* of the Opposition faintly 
gasped out that he had only heard some
thing of the kind from somebody. Mr. 
Mackenzie wee in fart a . 
hatch* of that genus white projected 
the Riviere du Loup suited#,, and later 
atm the resignation of 
To give the lie its irrevocable quietus the. 
Prend* repeated the statements white he 
had 'Itete

Sir John 1 
they voted with 
be. He was thus 
rod say that he him* 
on the following day.”

Mr. Mackenzie—What about 'the eight 
that the hon. member spoke of. (laughter.)
I ref* to whrt the hon. member for Shel
burne stated the other night.

Sir John Msodooald—Does tee hon. mem. 
b* for Shelburne say that he erer came to 
speak tome on tee subject ?

Mr. Roes (Victoria)—I may say that two 
* three of us went to see the Ministers 
next day and stated tort unless they promis
ed a dommittee themselves that was the 
last vote they would get from ua.

Mr. Church—I aooept that statement. 
We saw the hon." Mr. Mitchell on the fol
lowing day and said the charges were very 
serious affairs, rod that a Committee must 
be appointed.

Sir John Macdonald — Thus we see 
amplification of the old story of 
Black Crows. (Laughter.) The 

hon. merab* stated that eight of my fol- 
came to me rod said

the resolution of the hon. member for Shef
ford, with pow* to send for papers and re
cords, with pow* to report to the House 
from time to time, with pow* to 
report their evidence to the House from 
time to time, rod if need be to sit 
aft* the prorogation of Parliament.’ I 
thought that by a mere lucky chance, by a 
mere fortuitous circumstance Sir Hugh Al
lan and his associates might perhaps rame


